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Tho fact that tho third annual con-
vention of tho Nebraska atudont volun
teer was hold In tho unlvorBlty Tom-pl- o

1b only another proof of tho fact
that tho university Is coming to bo
more generally regarded as tho.contor
of cultural activities within tho. state.
Every effort should most cortalnly bo
mado by thoso In authority, to brjng to
tho university all such conventions
that can possibly hold their meetings
hocc .

During tho last fow weeks n number
of university professors havo spent a
considerable part of their time in
delivering popular addresses through-
out tho stato on subjects of vital In- -

torest to tho people of the state. TIiIb
is an Indication that the university
is .coming moro and moro to nssurao
its' rightful place in tlio life of the
community. Tho university la tho cen-

ter, of higher education in tho stato
of Nebraska and should play an active
part In tho development of tlo
of tho stato. tho university
comes to bo generally rogardod as a
vital part of tho llto of tho stato and
not merely oxlsting lthin bho
limits of tho state, it will then bo In
a position to mako Itself of tho most
far-reachi- benefit to tho state.

HAS NOW BEEN TRIED.
Tho new method of conducting tho

athletlo events of Charter Day has
now been given- - a fair trial and the
general verdict seems to bo that tho
substitution of tho frnt-bar- b moot for
tho athletic events of other years bas.
not been an improvement on tho old
plan and was anything but a success'.

In the first place tho new meet did
not arouso the. interest that was, ox-pect- cd

The. fraternity meet aroiiBed
keencojnpotltlon and tho sanio was
true oLithe barb meet, but tho kind
of Interest that" makes mdn get out
an$yrork; seemed to bo entirely absent
whttttbo two woro pitted against each

'other: Anothor 'unfdrtunato feature
5'4frf the meet, was-th- fact that..tho In- -
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contlvo of winning individual, honors
seemed to bo nlmoBt entiroly lacking.

In ordor that tho fraternities may

bo of tho grsatoBt-vriHi- o to the school
and in order thai tho objectionable
features of fratornltjlife miiy bo as
nearly as possible, removed it is of
tho umosMmp6ftaHc6' IhiTbost of
fooling oxist botweon tho fraternity
mon and tho non-fraterni- ty mon. Any-

thing which tends to emphasize the
distinction botween tho two niak6s it
ic'ss iirfoly tfinl this fooling of good
fellowship wfii cbntlnuo (6 oxist, It Is
for this. 'reason that (ho recent moot
is bojioved to bo a stop in tho wrong
direction.

Let as many athletic events bo ar
ranged for lb.6 compoiitloh' of uhiverV
slty mbfi a's is dcdlroil and tho results
cart only bti good. If tho fraternity
mdn wiih to h'6lii d niooLihoro can
bo rid pobslbio objcctlonto that nor
criii Iti'orb tio any1 similar objection to
tfio M'iM fioiainga slnillrir' moot
Vfion, hbWdVejjthti dlatlricdon ho-tw66-

h

fraternity and hd&-fratdrni-
ty

hion Is emphasized in atHletlcs It is a
stop iiyttio wrong direction.

fMfe New Journalism.
During the last fow years thoro has

boon a great deal of discussion of what
has beori to'rmed "yollow journalism."
Tho oxlBtonco of such stuff has been
doplored by many people and many
papers havo como to boso their claim
to a largo circulation on tho fact that
they are not "yellow." An interesting
discussion of tho question appeared
recently in tho editorial columns of
a prominent paper and the editor took
tho position that tho peoplo did not
desiro, to know tho plain, unvarnished
truth. Tho artlclo Is in part as fol-

lows:
"Whon tho yellow journalism de-ope- d,

wo heard that it was tho new.
journalism. Now tho professors in
tho east and they are always wise
mon and giving lectures in which
thoy proclaim that the really new
journalism will bo wholly without dec-oratlv- o

effects. Wo don't believo a
word of it.

"Neither does tho Now York Sun
and, therefore, the truth is spoken.
Just to show tho good people that
thoro will bo nono of this newspaper
production, the Sun glveB a few ex-

amples of tho journalism that sticks
to the plain, unvarnished tale.

"Tho Nows-Heral- d does not believo
thero over will be such newspaper
work dono unless Andrew Carnegie
leaves his fivo hundred millions as an
endowment to keep tho sheet running.
Every person who kills himself has
tho mystery of life and death and

at

Wool

O. Trio 1415, 0. n the other day, all ....

thought
When

as

thai

the mystery bo removed.
Every natural phenomenon Is wonder-
ful and marvelous and tho average
person does not want any
of tho fonrfUl work of the Lord.
Neither docs any of a
newspaper want tho truth told about
a society event not while romance,
beauty and aro ou earth. Tho
college professors are wrong. Tho
news items of tho future will bo
painted and tho job will bo dono
bettor than It Is dono today."

NOTICE.
Tho tryouts for iho junior intor-clas- s

debating team will bo Monday
afternoon, February 21, at a time and

to be arranged to suit tho
of thoso who doslre to' entor- -

It 1b desired that all juniors are
to enter the tryouts leavo

their names and their preference of
sides as soon as with H. W.
Potter In the Dally office,
or with John Alexander or Dato Mc-

Donald. question to bo discussed
.will bo tho

NOTICE.
All men interested in freshman do-bati-

will meet 'in U 106 at 12:45
February 17th. It Is

the 'out', as
itheroIs .business to
(transact. "
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Thursday1. 18 Regular School &M

Music etirfecrt. Templo tjiwtor.
Friday, 10 Dr. H. M. McGfatfaLm of

Omaha. "Tho Economic Import-
ance of tho Child to tho State"
ConvocatlonjXp. m.

Friday. basketbal'
game it p. m.

Saturday 20 Minnesota basketball
.gamo. Informal dance 8 p. m.

Tuesday, 23 Annual Poaco Program.
Convocation 11.

Judgo Lincoln FrbBt of Lincoln.
Hon. J. L. Webstor of Omaha.

Friday, 2(j Freshman-sophomor- e bas
ket ball gamo.

Baturday baskot
ball gamo. -

March.

Friday, 5 Porahlng Rifles' Hop. Fra-
ternity Hall.

Saturday, 6 Intor-clas-B championship
gamo.

Happertings of the Past

3ev4h Years Ago.

Electrical department
electrical exhibition on charter

day.
Daily Nobrdskan issued a spec-

ial eight page tiuiribor devoted td the
Interests of tho eioctrlcal englnberitig
department.

Six Years Ago.

THo Daily Nobrdskan sdBponded pub-

lication for threo dnyb becauio of a
of adVdrtlsilig patronage.

Governor Mickey gavo A brief ad-

dress to the Porshing Rifles and de-

clared' thai such companies were a
safeguard for the nation.

Five Years Ajo.

Baskot ball team loft for a northern
trip, planning to he about a
week.

Four Years Ago.

University Book store was almost
entirely destroyed by Are. Stock was
partly Insured.

One Year Ago.

museum was opened to tho pub-

lic, after several months spent by

assistants in arranging specimens and
preparing them for exhibition.
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Lewis $4.50 and
Merserized Union Suits
25 doz. New Spring hatsPO.50 . m
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TELE8COPE PLANS COMPLETED

Mr. Hedges Finishes Work Before
Leaving.

Mr. Goorgo L. Hedges, until recently
chief drnftman in the office of tho
sup6rlntondent of construction of tho
university but now holding a position
with tho Cleveland Crane and Engin-
eering company of Ohio, finished tho
designing and making of the blue
prints for tho construction of a 12-Inc- h

equdtoral telescope for the department
of dstronomy, beforo leaving..

Thoro nro flfty-thro- o sheets of blue
print In all, forty-fou-r sheets are
drrtwn to show tho separate points of
tho teloscopo and nine sheets show
tho instrument aa a whole invarious
positions. Tho teloscopo is to be
eighteen fpet long and mounted on a
twelve fobt plor. The diameter of tho
ions Is1 twelve inches.

Tho blue prints aro now In 'the
hands of Professor Richards, and the
pattern-makin- g, milling and machine
work will bo pushed. Thero will bo
three hundred and nineteen pieces In"
the telescope. All the work of con-
struction, Including pattern making,
foundry work and machine work, will
bo dono by tho students In tho en-
gineering .department. Tho mechan-
ical attachments for handinrg"'tho"lfF
strument aro to bo moro elaborate
than usually found on. a telescope .of
this size. Many of the patterns for
castings have already been finished.

Profossdr Swozoy , expects" that it
will bd' it year or two boforo thp con-
struction Is' completed, yhon finished
the university will haVd a'"vory' office
iiorit telescopd. '
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Convocation, Thursday Fcb. 18

Miss Aenone
Piano-Conckt- t, g

Mrn Raymond at Organ

George Bros. I

Pino Lido PotmdPrinting and Doz
Engraving Stationery

Fraternity Bldi?.Embossing 18th Ss N St
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CALLING CARDS
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SIMMONS. Tftfi PRINTER

.i - ..t.V. ..4. -- ,

31 CiCJi. tSiirtrll STREET j
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TYPEWRITERS

All makes' rotitod with otnnd

S3 Per Month.
nartfalns in Rebuilt Machines.

LiNdOLN TYPEWRITEP EXCHANQE

Auto lUft-jSott- lUL 12 o. ilth

HAVE

THE EVANS
Do Your Washing

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
WolctiincH rill Students.

and Hllror Lottor
BBB PIPES ag-

UNI SMOKE HOUSE
1103 O Btreot

WILLIAMS'
DANCING
ACADEMY

Successor to Pitts

Sociit Evening - - - Friday

Advanced Class - Saturday Eve.

Class Evenings - Monday & Wednesday

Private Lessons Given
if Desired

1124 N STREET
Auto 4019 Bell A-26- 21
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Young's
Hats
The Best
$3.00 Hals
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Soft Hats
and Derbies
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Paston
Miriot Mendthtohn

i
Memorial Mutt i
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Advertisers

STEVENS

"WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want to HIT what you tire aiming at
- b'lf bird, bcatt or target. Make your
snots count uy snooting me sitvtns.
For t years bll.Vli.Nb akus hare
cauiJ ofl PREMIER HONORS for

Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
.

Ak your Dealer Bcml 4cH.ln Ump
fur i4ori;e CaUlog

If you cannot obtain, of complcta outpift. A
wo ihlp direct, tx-frt- ft raliiaUlabook ofrcfcT-en- f

rtfadt, upon o f'r present S1"!
tecefptofcatalozprlre proipectho snootert.'

' Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will

J. Stevens Arms & Tob( Qo.f
- JP, 6. Box 4096

omcorxx jalls, mass., u. s. a.'
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PEG TOP C0RDLR0Y PANTS

ELIAS IAKER PANTS CO.

118
1
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